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The following letter fioiu Hob.
Hlnger Hermann tendering formal
congratulations and pledging his sup ... NEW

"
BUSINESS

were Mioo homkideH in 1H!5, as

aaiust ;l iti7 in 1?n'J; and there Mere
only IM legal executions, or an aver-
age of one to about seventy nine.

For tli is state of a ft airs society
Itself Is rcsjxiniiible. Men oallin;;
themselves philanthropists and re mm Pbvdp1 i

ABSOLUTELY PUCE

HIEM' MOSEY.

It seem to s'une of us, that it part
of the people out we- -t here are allow-

ing their opinions ou the circulating
medium of the counlry to Us-om- e

warjx-d- . The pei.pk- - r( the Hasten!
and Mid. lie stales tin not

over the questim) of an
coiiia;;;' ! silver. Yet who

can say they are not as patriotic and
have as grtstt love for their koines
and their government as we of the
wesl? And are they not an honet?
It is probable that some make a niU-tak-e

iu .ujipo.-iii- g money is the fac-

tor, the busiucMs, instead of a
mcdiis, an implement for carrying on

Since money - only a

Having rented the Warehouse at Kast end of Madi-so- u

Street Itridge and Railroad Track. Kast Toitland, lor

a term of years, I am prepared to handle Flour, Cram.
Mill Feed, Hay. &c.

I WILL P0 A

COMMISSION BUSINESS.

1

Cheao Storage. Sid track to
space. I Load ar.J I'nl

ol the City on short notice. r

I Remain yours,

S. DUDLEY,
EAST l'ORTMM), OIUMiON.

ai-- . ii.iw mid St-H- .

building. 1700-ioc- t floor
Crs Truck to anv nart
have as good a stand as there is in the City for Ihisiness.

I will have a Chop mill in connection. I solicit a share of

your orders.
I. s. When Farmers put their load of (,i.nn,
Feed or Hay in tuy hands to sell. I wilt keep their
horses over night free of charge. Xo Feed Free.

Thanking you for past Patronage.

tllllllllllllllllt'T -

A.
314 lUtilboru Avenue.

THE DELTA

MAIN STREET,

DRUG STORE.

HILL SBOKO, OKCUOX ...

CPKCIAL ATTEXTIOX
to Qualittj and Accuracy in Dispensing.

AT LOWEST A Fine
PRICES.

Line of Toilet Articles, Patent
Medicines, School Books, Xc.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -

THREE COLLEGE COURSES

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

Kvtrri In Hie poainmeeal HtIieavro,Orea;ou,
a viunJ-t'lit- mailer.

hulscr:pti.in, in advance, prvear . . fl an

HM.I.SIIOKO I'l'III.IMHlNU CO., Proprietor.

H. M C.UAl'LT, Editor.

ut rn i ii. nrettor run iit
KHI DAY, Al'HIL 24.

Ki l l III. HAN HTA1E TICKET.

Kor Supr me Judge,
It. S. 11KA N,

u( I. an County.

I'nr Congress, ir-- 1 li'rl---t- ,

THOMAS. II. TONGl'K,
.if Wa.hlugion County.

I .1 1 in. i Attorney. Kifih lilstrtci,
T. J. ( I.KKTON,

of Columbia County.

Kir I .ii.t Senator. Washington, Column' a
Hnii Tillamook,

CKO. W. I'ATTKKSOS,
t Washington County.

ICKI'l Itl.K AN COIWI'V CON VKVI'lo

A convention for
of Washington i called In

meet in t ht city of Jlillslioro, on

Thursday, the With tlay f April,
is'.Mi, nt 1 1 o'clock h. hi., for the pur-

pose of noiniimtiiiK one senator, (hree
rcprcscntutves, one county clerk, our
county recorder, one county sherirV,

one county treasurer, one county
one county coiiniii.-wioiier- , to

four years; one county hcIiohI

Niipcriiiti-iulciit- , one county surveyor,
one county coroner, awl to transact
hiicIi oilier lnisinerM as may proierly
conic hi fore the convention. The
convention will consist of IH tli'le-Kitt- i,

chosen liy (lie several precinct,
as follows :

X. I'ureht ( irove..." VhiI "

S. 1'orcsl irove K i.ilcs I 'ris k 7

Hiixton :i I Miry
'oinelius li Colunilii-- t '

Washington "iS. Tualatin "

Kust llttlle li Went Untie '
I !, Cular Dilley :i

V. t'ctltir Creek. .7 Heuvrnluiii ;l

H Motintiiin -
H. Ilillslmro H Itcedvilie "

N. Ilillslioro li

The Hitine one tlclcpile-itt-lur- o

from each precinct and one tlcl-iXi- o

for every twenty vote, ami

one for every fraction of twelve ami

over thereof caxt forUov. V. P. Dinl
at the Juno election, 18111.

The primaries to he held in the
ftcvcrul precincts on Wednesday,
April at I o'clock p. in.

ly order of the Central Committee.
Kali'il April L IH'Jii.

i. V. I'A TI KllSON,
J. C. Coiti:v, Chairman.

Secretury.

The populists of Jackson county
endorsed hoth the Oregon anil Omaha
platforms. In thin they imitate the
the democrats in ( (recoil anil Wash-

ington who have endowed rreHidenl
Cleveland and free silver.

Tho lthodt; Island demiHTutic state
convention liolieves the Wilnon Tar-

iff bill was a step in the right direc-

tion, which leiidx the farmer, manu-

facturer and (xrative to exclaim,
"Cor prosperity' mike let us not
take two steps."

I. ike sheep following the hell
whether, Democrats jumped over
each other to follow Urover Cleve-

land when he unfurled the free trade
flag, and declared war upon Ameri-
can, industries. The result drought
them such disaster that now, when
he ambles along a wife hut to them
unfamiliar path, the majority of
them decline to follow the tinkle of
his little hell.

The legislature of Ohio has hi-c-

indulging in the luxury of enacting
cranky legislation hy the passage of
a ineasute popularly called the high
lint hill. This act forhids women
wearing high hats in theaters. In
retaliation the women demand a law
prohibiting expectoration on the
Moor of any puhlie plce. The old
text of "topknot come down" may
lead to more i it i h rtn n t results than
was anticipated.

The Academy prepares for College and gioes
a thorough English Education, the best pre-

paration for teaching or business. All ex-

penses eery lotr. Board and rooms at the
Ladies' Hall $3 to $4 per tteek, including
electric light and heat.

THE COLLEGE DORMITORY

Under excellent management, furnishes
board and room at $2.25 per tceek. Many
students rent rooms and board themseloes
at a total cost not to exceed $1.60 per toeek.

For full particulars, address
president McClelland,

. Forest Groce, Oregon.

Hi
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are lost
'annually,

port to Mr. Tongue as cheerfully and
heartily as he him If lias received
up(xirt in forim r linns from Mr,

Tongue and Ids frit ml- -, has the ring
of geuuine inell. It Is in slurp
trast to wnue of the p.ipcrs which
have all along tried and are now do-

ing what they can to raise false issues,
Mr. Hermann w rites:
Wasiii(;tix Cm., D. C. Apr. IA

IIox. Ttt-- . H. ToM.l K,

Hillsboro, irt goii.
IVar.Mr. Tongue The published

s i,u- - now at hand as to
the Albany convention and I have
occasion to supplement my telegram
to you in now repeating by letter my
congratulations upon your nomina
lion. While it is complimentary to
me to know that so many supported
me on the first ballot ami so many re
mained to the lat, it is a great com
piimeni to you that your vote so
constantly increased until the final
ballot, ami that your nomination re
ceived s i enthusiastic an approval by
me wnoie convention. .Now comes
Hie election, which 1 predict will end
in an overwhelming majority for you
and I feel sure you will reach the 10,-00- 0

jxiint. If congress shall' ailj iurn
early eneough I should like to take
an active part iu the campaign and
do my part in the l'ooiI work. I

hope every republican will do his
duty ami aid in demonstrating that
Oregon stands us uMial in the old
column.

Yours of triumphant success ami a

pleasant campaign.
HlXI.KIt Hkkmann

The Oregoniaii reports that a move
ment is ou foot having for its object
(he naming of Co. Judge 11. II. Nor-thor- p

as an imlex-ii.len- t candidate
for Congress in the second district.
What commends Judge Northrop to
the Oregonian is his views on
money w hich is said to be sound"
The Judge has not consented (o run
and if lie does it w ill only be evi-

dence that the bee in bis bonnet is

bigger than Ids best friends supxiscil.
Hu cannot get votes enough iu Mult-

nomah county to elect him. Repub-
licans of Ivistern Oregon will gener-
ally support Mr. KM is, the regular
nominee. I'tipuliits will support
their man and DeiiKxrats will vote
for Heiiuet wherefore w ith a divided
republican vote a democrat or popu-
list will be returned. Those men
hold up all tariff bills until the nn
limited silver coinage bills an- - passed.
How much better lived are the so
called sound money mi t than thcy
would lx? if I'.llis is chosen. Kvcn
admitting that I'.llis does favor silver
he will pass the revenue bills first.
Republicans w ill make a gn-a- t mis-

take if they put up Judge Northrop
for the simple purpose of throwing
away votes.

An Kastern exchange that has in-

vestigated the matter finds the
statement of exports for March shows
a substantial gain over the same
month of last year in cotton, bread-stull- 's

and petroleum, and only a
small decrease in provisions. That
is to say, we are selling more goods
abroad than we were a year ago, and
thus gradually getting back to a
healthy condition in the matter of
foreign trade. The go.nl times have
not yet returned, but the situation is

stead ly improving in several nsx-cl- s

and an era of general prosperity will
certainly come in with the restora-
tion of the Republican party to
power.

It appears that very few women
participated iu the recent lcnver
election. They went to the polls in
large numbers when voting was a
novelty, lint now they do not seem
to have any interest in it This has
proved to be the case wherever wo-
man suffrage lias been tried, ami such
a result is certainly not calculated to
encourage further experiments of
that kind. The truth probably is that
a large majority of the women of the
country no not really care fur the
ballot, but are quite willing to let if
remain entirely in masculine hands.

t not republicans bed. ceived by
the oft repent! d call h phrase of the
oxxition that we have a clean lia.
jority and can elect our ticket. The
republicans had a gxn working ma-
jority at the la- -t la-- t election. The
same can be had again if we put our
Ix-s- t turn, and all faithfully work to
elect (hem. We cant afford (o try
exix-rimcht- with unpopular men.
Rut w ith our most competent and Is-- s

candidates we can increase the
majorities.

Henry fiuild (wo ycitrs hko
on the r iuhlii Hii (ii kc( from Yam-
hill county hss Iksii nuiniiiHted hy
the free silver purty of tin- - county '

for the same (ifl'n-e- . The ticket has
lieen endorsed l.y fin- - populists, llni
It Is expected that the il.-ii- ruts w ill
also eml'irse the name ticket when
they meet next week. The lust in-

formed dcclsro though Hint the n

will not U snis-srull- .

The Missouri delegates fo the
Ivmo.-rati- ( 'i.nvenlion to

meet at Chicago an- - to
support Fx Congressman It. I. I!land
for President, island hits nlway Nsu

free silver ooiiiFge mlviK iite and so
i.rnni.nniisl in Lis l.u il. ... ii.ui I...

1, ..siiw.r 1 l

iir, ,s,n. rr,M Ynmliill tlinl
... . .11,.. ,M.i..i.., 1. i,ri'"i.""i i nn' .0 11 itirin" en

lliHltnutitv liHs.nd.r.. ,1 V.. i ,1. rl.r.r I

tsipiiiist f..r ts.urr-se.- :

iH'rvfiin? it Hint (he iipw
ijdrijj-tha- t was to swr. i Vainhillis
(he iMiiiulist (tint-r- after all.

formers are leaders to create a public
sentiment which oppose iutlktiug
the death penalty. Courts are railed
against for delays by a class which
practically takes sides with the crim-

inal when he is on trial. For the
safety of the stale outfht to de-

mand the severest punishment for
the hnmocide. It is not enough to
say that the defendant will not take
the lite of another victim if turned
!u-- It may be true that John Doe
will not kill another man, but the
certain and severe punishment of lx;
tends to restrain ltichard Itoe. And
the punishment of every member of
the Doe family will create such a sen

timent among the itoes that they
will be able to control their teniXTs.
The ludicliou of the death eiially in
secret where there Is notoppertunity
for a display of heroism will be

restraining terror. It is the op.
(xTtuniticx for esea that xriiiits
the debased mind to nurse its anger
till it is possible in the sudden heat of
passion to send a lead slug crashing
through the head of a victim.

AX EXTKKNE.

The democrats of Oregon occupy
an extreme position in favor of Free
Silver coiiiBge, while the same party
in Massachusetts ixrupy the other
extreme. Hern is a summary of the
platform adopted in the Hay stale:

In opening, the platform declares
that 'never in any rpix-- of our
country's history lias the executive
chair lxs?n tilled by a broader-minde- d

statesman than the president chosen

by our party, (Jrover Cleveland, ami
he is to 1x4 congratulated upon the
firmness, ability and wisdom with
which lie has conducted the otllce."

l'xm the subject of national fi-

nance, the platform dwells at lcngh
anil says:

"itelieving that the true' in-

terests of the people require that
the earning of trade and wages of
labor be paid iu money that is in-

trinsically worth in all the markets
of (he world what it purports to
be worth, we demand the niaintaiu- -

ence of the existing gold standard
ofvtilue, and that the government
shall keep all its obligations at all
times redeemable and payable in
gold; and we oppose the Iris- - coinage
of silver and any further purchase
of silver bullion or the coinage there
of, on government account.

"Wo affirm the demands of our re-

cent state platform that the govern-
ment take the initial steps for the
withdrawal from circulation of the
legal tender notes issued in time of
war under the pledge of prompt re-

tirement. We denounce the action
of the republican majority in the
the present house of representatives
iu attempting to reaffirm the law of
1878, requiring the perpetual reissue
of these notes, ami their failure to
deal properly and honestly with this
problem; we declare our belief that
this inaction lias added to the
impairment of our credit caused by
the silver legislation enacted during
two republican administrations."

Wherefore it is seen that the party
favors both inflation and contraction.

Tin--: im'OKh or Tin--: (OK MAN

takii'f.
The Treasury receipts durin the

nineteen months of the Wilson law,
which ended March 31, were $11,-U:i,5o- l;

the exxnditures
the deficiency was t7ti,207,-- f

lr.
The receipts of the McKinley law

in its first iiiitetis n months were fKilitl,- -

!)1 1,001, the expenditures .'i4!,il.M)-7S:- t;

surplus, fU, !HH,221.

This is the record of tho Oorman
law up to tlate compared w ith that
object of denunciation,
the McKinley law, in a correspond-
ing period of ita history. 1'ut into
two lines the history of the two laws
in their lirsl ninetis n months is as
follows:
Mi K nli-y hiw li rst In nmnllis.

sin p us f Jt.-.e- t:
leirniun law tirnt IH inutitlis.

li v $;ii.2'-7.51.- r

The deficiency of the Oorman law
in the first two years will probably
lx- - iu round numlx-r- s a hum I ml mil-
lion dollars. Next month's interest
payments will bring the deficiency
up to alxiut and when
the heavy payments of June, July
arid August come along, (hey will
bring the total deficiency up to near-
ly or qnite a round hundred millions
of dollars by (he end of the second
year of the new law's work. There
have been but thns' months in the
nineteen in which the law has Ixs--

in ox-nttio- in which it did not
create a deficiency, and the prosx-c- t

is not cheering for anything
It stems impossible for (lie new law
to reach more than about twenty-si- x

or twenty-seve- million dollars in its
monthly receipts, thus making the
deilciency from : to tl millions a
month on an average, running up
some month, to nine or ten millions.

The receipts In the month w hich
ended March :ll were -- H.nil.nts
This is l,.lii,l!U than the

for the month. Next
month, which is an interest paying
month, the deficiency is likely to he
some li or s millions of dollars.

a
The Hisslville rPliUlillntn h(

mm imviinjr "iltiiittil lliis u
timi. "lU-mlv- oil that Hit-- Itwilviile
1. ...

I"""'"" v ""eve m nnviii(j
ft,., ..I...l. ... 111 . .mc muni i'. ei 11 r rinv umifr r.s.
iluitsl luii.rilinf to (Iih (iniM., mihI
tlntt we will vithhuM our su.prir(,
troni i f frUt r rffajsWiiVsii 1
unltf h timig hm wti(nUt
tlr.t. '

Hon. II. 11. Luce, State Dairy
Commissioner, "I'rotection to the
Dairy interests of Oregou.

In the afternoon
l'rof II. T. French, of the Oregon

Agricultural College, "Breeding and
Feeding the D.iiry Cow."

Ale. C'iiaiiuers, "Mow to Fertilize
the .Soil."

There will be a discusslou on every
paper

KEAL KSTATK 1 KASSAIT10SS.

briny K DunniiiK to A W Saiton 30a
.1 K. Walker an I wt tl I c i and
ti I 1 ii r s w 875
1'etora anil i to J Ycrboort Sum a
of Kirwood farm un lduu

K W Cram ami f lo J 1'atara li a of
r'irwooil farm mub .SJO

W W and W f l.ralia.i. a. tl l lo U
!'. T.K-'- -i Ls o mi-- iltiiK I

II II 1'mai J lo Milium t . rai.aiu Hi a 01
1 liirl I

I K I'.iri.eiuia I t Coat Waiiibeka 42 a
01 the tl. 11) Corn. in. H'. . d I c I 1

ii r .'i w lo con eel loraivr itae.1
tiwrtia anil .laa o H It nlarll

ha ii 11 11 l.lk J aul atlil to
HihMi'iro

M I. l.uiahU4 to A J Mie-ptia-

i llilereat ot S '., .t S K

ami S of rt W 4 aec 2 I i u r 6 w
T i 1 o.l.l t First Cons Churcli ot K

irov.m acra t f tlia 11 Uumon r 1
I r aeo ltlirlv til

Notice to Hridge Italldera.
IS HKKKltY GIVKS THATN'tiTUE will te !t lotli lowat raaetin- -

siti l.j. l.lcr or b il.u-ra- . on Ib'iraoav. May
7, IS'.aj at .1 o ci.h'I t . in., at Ilia County
(' rt room, in III C! urt H niae, rotitracta
lor Ilia iiui.diuK "I a l.ri.lK ami nil known
aa Ilia llruit-- r hrulKa and nil, and tor
tiri.lK and lid known aa the All man
hridt.' and lib, and 'o a till and on
me Mituo tiridue. AU tnda to I aaaled
Sl'DCUli atlolta uiav I eu at Ilia C.erk'
nlh e on nnd aller Mar , lsiHi. Ilia
boaid I'-- nirtu to teji-c-- t any or all
nuts.

Hated ill in April lit. lsj.
by order ot the Court,

11. I" (It UN tut,.
I' untv Ju.liro, Waahinxlun County.

.lliiiiiilHlrator' Kotlre.

ufH K IS IIKKKHY (ilVKS TH ATN tlia U'nlr-tiiriipi- l lin iu lean out let
lei-- u N.llinillilUtlOll 111 lltu fI He ol
1'Atr ok Hyri-f- Intr of Wimriinifon Cjunty
deceit til. Ail h ran ni Iihviiiic cIhi in
ttuniiiMt mi1 etitnle lire tmtiheJ iu present
feHiuc lor Hllowance t the uiiiicraiKfteil, at
my residence, netir I'hi turn pnntoftlc
Wnfth'hjtun County, O Kdii, vtiLhin ail
monlliM from thir tinw. ami nemont kno
ing theniHel vf iti'lehtv! lo mhii! etuie are
hereby iiomieu tn inke iiiiiiie'luite pay
ment to i te tinuVriipiied.

April K, Hti.
SiMlfAL M. TI NSTAI.L.

Ainjini"itrtt'r ol tiie estate nt 1'n.trirli
ISyrne, ileceasfJ, 4X,tl

KMutor'M Notice.

N K IS HKHKHY (IIVRN, THAT
leitnra teatamaularv hava baan

aiie.l lo ttie underitfn", out ot the County
ourt i f th .Statu ol Orairnn, lor Wsahinir

(.in Coiiutv. as tfXMrulor nl tlia last will
snd tentiiiiu-n- t ot Krastna Savaa;e, 1st l

Hsliiimlon County a rraaed. All ei- -
onn navinir c.niuia uirainat naid aatata ara

liereby uoillied to present tlia aaine to the
uiMicrmiriieu, at my residence In H lUth

ualntin precinct, in auid Counlv. aithln
six monflia from tins date, and all peranna
knowiiK Iheniaelvea Indented lo enid
eatale Mill make Immediate imymrnt to
the

April U, lslni.
OAVII) HAVAi.E.

Kiectitorof tlia last will and testament ol
brantua S iviiffe, deceaa d. 41 ol

i'nli lor Mm Meeting;.

A I I. t ll lZEN'stiKHM.I.sBUKO AND
A vic.nitv are rinraiad lo be present
at the City HH. on Kriday eyenina;, April
Mill, to eo., a. der i lie action of aakine-- Ilia
Vaternna' Asaoclaliou and its annliariue lo
meet In tht-i- r annual r - i ri ion at thit oity,
on July 'J I, :i I and 4 ti. This call la made
at the re.ii"t of a laive nuinher of llilla- -

ooro c.tu.iin. 1. ii. tidUllI.N,
Mayor.

Treasurer' JVotlre.

VOT1CK IS HERKUY GIVEN, THAT
11 an i ouiht warrant endorsed prior
toNovemhrrl ll,lNlo,are now redoiual-- l at
tne oince ol the county treujurer, and id
terrai will on tue same alter ADril
at, i.ifi.

Dated nt llillfdiorn. Or., this ill day nl
April, lsiai. 1. W. WA ITI NUTON.

WW County Treaaurer.

F.lertlitn Aniioanrement.
rpo THE CITlZKsi AND VOTERS OK

Wssliington County : At the request
of my friends. I lierehv annouuee mmilan Imlependi-n- t (nndidate lor the office off
( oiinty Un order of Conveyances at the
coining j uue election.

Dated April 'Si. In'.ni.
4S-- T. WKATHKKKKI).

HELP WASTED.
11TK Mt'ST 1IAVK HEM. VK PAY
11 men and women tlo 10 Its per week

for easy home work. No hooka or ped-dl- ii

k. Sieady employment guaranteed.
Mend slump lor work and particular at
once. llr.ll.MANN A fKYMlll' U, 213
South Si nil ML, Piilladulplna, I'a. 448

IX v.xvu wuv..
ItTHAT HAVK YOU To KXCHAMiK
? fr I u. incus proerty in 1'ortland,

Oregon ? liood home and opportunity tor
business; trade already established. For
particulars, inquire of

S. W. KINU.
W ishington lluilding, I'oriland, Or.

47 61

IKIW'.S THIV

We otter line Hundred Dollars Reward
for anyciiseof Caiarrli that ran not tie
cured br H ill's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. t'Hsr.y ,t C..., Props., Toledo, ().
We, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney tor the last li;teen yaara, and lie- -
I ova 1,1m perfectly lionorahle in all lius-in-

trni.si, limis au.l i.n u.c n,lv al.le In
carry out tiny ohligni m ma.le i.y tueir
lirii".
Wr-- r A Ti: IX, Wholesale Ilrtltfjfis:. To- -

le.1.1, il.
W i tn.su. Kiss is ,V Miavis, Wh10

Drna-gisla- . I oie I . O.
Hall's Ca'.irrii l ore is taken interiialle

actiiiK directly um toe Id od and mucous
tirtncea l the sy'iem. Price, 7. per

oiMiie, a i.y an urugg.ete. Irsilnionials free.
H ill s .unlly pills are the beat.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
thow Roy ml Baking Powder
mmpwior to mil otbmn.

Dr. Prle' Cream Baitinc Powdaf
WarM's Fair Hlckeet AfrarC

Wanted-- An Idea thfsk

ZZZ,?! XrXr.tVZ?."' u?' -"-

ZZSZmZ'".,"?. 'LL ! " ar
taeeaueew waatea.

(input. syfi.
Sung by the Hillsboro mixed quar-

tette at Forest tinive, April 21, 1!m.
Air : "America."

I.

i., xnk?;
luce more tor couutrv'g take,

There's work lo Jo ;

With purHiae stern unite
Fir lilH-rt- and riijlit.
And put to tl iu 1.

The ttuut'bun ere !

II.
Son tif t lie liiu Levc State,
( lur cliii-- ( vtu in. minute--.

We love thy name !

Ariiituil lb v patriot line,
c ijlorii-- si line.

Like honor ahull lx-- thine
An.! equal !'a;i,e!

111.

An uiu lii country calls,
And ill pruiul emigres Icilla

His voice i ruianl ;

For right against tlie omnn,
He ss-u- with tearless tonxue
A stuii'sman pure a ml atriuiK,

l ur wisdiitn praiseil.
IV

M Kinli-- at the liehn,
Vilt- - fraud shall not o'er wlirliu

I lis place an. I power,
Sail on our great, trun.l Mute,
With Tonntie as trusted mate,
Sate Ik- - her precious freiijlit.

When tempest lower.

A rivent compilation shows tha-th- e

receipts iu tifteen of the large
post otllces of Hie country, not in.
eluding New York, Philadelphia, or
Ronton, for themoiinth of March 1S0U

overrun those of March 1SU5 by 102,
405.00. This is taken as an Indica-
tion that the buisness of the country
is "picking up."

The position cf the Fnglish garrison
at Uuluwayo. South Africa is Ixvom- -

ing more critical every day. A little
while ago it was thought (hat the in-

vesting natives had raised the siege
but a leconnoiter showed that only a
part of (he native army had gone
away while a large well armed ferce
was still near at hand waiting for
famine to tlo its work.

A Citizens League seems to have
won a great victory at the election in
New Orleans IiOliisiaua held Tuesday.
The report has it that the old ring
has Isen downed by 10,000 majority,
(loverner Foster has U-e-

but l'harr a republican has Ix-e-

elected to congress from the (Jovern- -

ors own district. The sugar planters
endorse (he republican idea of pro
tection, and voted with the party
that legislates that way.

Dr. Rrown, the San Francisco
clergy man w ho was quite promiuently
before the country a few weeks ago,
has been siisxndcd from the Hay
Conference of the Congregational
churches. The council organized to
convict him lias done its work well.
Rut Rrown is some w hat to blame
himself. He seems to Ixj a stubborn
man and determined to have his own
way by his ow n methods. He lacks
skill to control of men.

Foreign immigration is rapidly in
creasing again. During Febuary
ami March, 1SU-I- the number of im
migrants landed at New York was
2l,'J!t:i. In the corresponding month
of 1ki, it was 22,032, and in the same
months this year 31,872. It Is re-

ported that 15,000 Italian immi
grants are about to leave Naples for
New York. The problems connect
ed with immigration are likely to
become pressing within a year or
t wo.

I'lie incon venieue of being noniin.
attsl by a party that has no political
principles or platform is felt by
the prohibition candidate for congress
in the second district. The proltis
have no platform except on oneixiint

whiskey business, und while Mc
Kercher is understood to favor pro-te- e!

ion and is said to lx- - a sound
money man no one can vouch ft r
him nor dis-- lie declare his own

for fear of loosing p:ohi votes.
Kvcn a straddle platform would serve
htm a go d turn just now.

Itej uMican papers Mre in error
when they d t Lominale the rcpuhli-r.i- n

pliitl'urm it stntddle. I'opulint
mjn is i.kiI.i- - a lil.e ii,IM.;1.c, l,ul then

they Hre c.slcd lo Jo that. As
stated last week (he platform is to lie
interpreted by the acts of (he party in
the pat mid hy (he known sen(i-men- ts

of the men representing the
party in the conventions. All (he
legislation of the republican party has
1st 11 in (lie interest of sound money,
ami it lias U-e- the author of several
laws that arc on our statutes. It has
always opisissil the fne coinage of
silvt r and -- hue sound money and
enough of it fur buis-tics- s is what we
want, no reasonable man ran truly
cull tin; n piil lii-ai- i platform a

straddle.

srili: IMIKV iVMH HTltl.
The State I'airj Association is in

session here this week and is uttcnd-slbth- e

biidiug dairymen of the
state and c- - imly. Yestt rdny there
wer-- - add resets by I'rcs. Paulsen.
In tin- - afu rniKii psjs;-r- were pre-s4-nt-

by
F. I. Kent, It. S. A; Iiairyman

Misl'i.ii A trrit'iilttl ml tVillivp. The
IImIkis k T.'."

Dr. Jnnii-- s i itiitsmih, !S. . "rhy-it-u- l
( 'nnfiirniiition as eiiiilo in -

rrolitHliU- - Ihnryt'ow
. . , , ...
1 ,n .ti i.irii;)riisin, ttinor (,

In-- I ',ni It,-- '. .;ist i.iir man .'On (hp
"rt,r

I for iiaiiiv is
linn. Id tton Killin, (if (tie It wr.

of iw,i,taf.f
Odin. , mi "liH-ms.-

mcii.. .;f iwdusii ial cilorl U is ale
soiutely necessary that it shall he

maitttaintsl at a liixed value. Its
value must reisiguixeil and accept- -

Jtsl not only hy our own hut
hy mankind generally.

J t is the purpose of the republican
party to maintain the recognized
standard for our several kinds of cur-

rency. We must not have u'ore pa-

per than can he kept at a par with
goid and we can have no more silvt r

than can be k pt at a parity with the
iithc forma of money. Hut since Ol-

iver mining is a great industry in our
country, it is gxl public policy to
create a demand for silver. This
may lx- - done by giving it a monojxily

in pa ing tlaims. Where one
ami two dollar bills are now used, let

litem he replaced hy silver. Coin no
more quarter eagles. This policy

would require millions of silver dol-

lars more limn we are now using.
Hut it would not cheapen money.
I'rehaps though that is what our
populist and In e silver friends want.
Have they ever studied the object
Ics-sm- s in the mailer of a depreciated
currency; 11 they nave noi mat w in
account for much of the loose talk
i hey indulge. Here is an instance
where in Sou. Ian, Africa, the proces

of cheapening money for the purpose
of raising prices and promoting pros

perity ha.--, been applied for all it is

worth, so to speak. When the
Mahdi came into into power he

had a coin made which was

of composed seven parts of

silver anil one part of copper. It was

very satisfactory to the people and
promised to answer all of their pur-(Mis-

for all time to come. Hut soon

the pillaging of the crops and the de-

cline of various industries changed
the situation. Something had to be

done to relieve the prevailing depres-

sion, and the expedient of debasing
the coinage was adoptisl. The rel-

ative proportions of silver and copper

were changed, first to six parts of the
former to the latter; and then the
ratio was successively made five to

three, four to four, two and one-ha-lf

to four and one-hal- f, and tinally two
to live, thus adopting means to ends
with le logic ami conlidciit
perseverance.

This policy had the desired effect
iu one respect, at leant. It raised
prices very rapidly. Cotton Htuft

that had previously Ix-e- sold for the
equivalent of 7.K1 advanced to (;
linen that had formerly been sold for

1 went up to s; and there was a rel

ative increase in the prices of all other
kinds of imported goods. I'nfortuu- -

ately, however, the result was not

the same as to things produced at

home. They remained at about old

nominal value. The people had
cheaper money, hut it only served to

raise lliw prices of all the articles that
they were obliged to buy wit limit
giving them a corresponding incre.t.-- e

iu the prices of the commodities that
they sent to market. I'eeir inflated
dollars tlid not bring good times.
The theory was a pleasing one,
hut It would not w ork. They could
not defeat the laws of trade by dilut-
ing the currency; thev could not
make themselves prosperous by g

the value of the medium of
exchanges.

The resignation of Consul (ieneral
Williams representing the United
Stales at I lavana has Ix-e- atvepti'd
aniltieneral Tithugh I , has been
named us his successor, Iee is a

'nephew of (iemral Itnhrrt K.
irritnil-sit- i ..f the famous t iclleriil I .s

to the so'.licrlv clement in this
country, llwi.l make recumng in
the South t y in i e el trouble w ith
Spain.

i in mi: i.i m.i.i.
Tin re is not a stronger passion be-

longing fo the avenge human being
than the love of life, w hen-for- it is

unaiiMirahlf to say ih it nothing
will nmtrol a mail's actions mi ( tie -

unlly as the danger of losing his life
should he er-u- e a hidden line of
condui-t- . I his is paiticularly t rue
w ith the viciou- - class of society for
w Idle its members are quite willing
to sacriliiv the lives of others they
are gnat cowan's and are far from

nt kless t.f their ow it lift. A

passionate man will restrain him-e- ll

when there is certainty of loo-in- g his
own life. It thus stins clear that
society should pioicct itself by cer-

tainly inllictmg the death penalty for
nmnh r lie- - penally for man-prthap- s

severe enough
e so many loop hole- - for

the crimmii! t to scape.
Hon. At lew D. White, now a

memtrer of t'ii Yciicuclan commis.
sion gives stati-ti- c which show as he
says that "under no other civil . tl

...M. r.uii. in, iit iin r t.i
is tin-- to Ills- - so trniii- -

.11 I it . i
'

' ' " ' ' '
ITI III il.il Is ' 111 ..flu r ...iv.l It, I,- it.,.
l llilisl M;lti-- s j, Hiii.in ;lll tilt Hit- -

(ions ir tliv ( iiristitin wi.rl.l, tli.it
,1" i nnii ii ui muni- -

r is nnwt frisnit-ntl- Hiiiiiiiitttil hh.I
frisjiiftitly utiisnsl." Tlii-n- - t

directly and Indirectly,' hy people who cannot do their own flgurlnii, write, their own
letters, or kocp their own Looks; and w ho do not know when IiiisIhum and IckhI p.ip. rs
which they mint handle, every day are made out correctly. AII tlmon things, und
much more, we teach frmrnwffi'i.

Hundreds of our irradmitea ure. In -l posltlona, and there will bo opening r..r
hundreds mora whmi times Impnne. .V.ic Is the time to prepare for them. ,i
business education Is worth nil It c..ts. fr imt t own vtt. Seud for our catulomie.tht and how wu loach. Mulled free-t- any address.

Portland Business College,
A. . Armstron,, Prln. Portland. OregOn. J. A. W.sco. 8.rret.r,

THE liADINy RUG HOUSE

TUB
HILLSBROPHARMACY

Careful supervision h rinerionr.l 1,, . i i. , . ... .

petent and ,,.intkinK ,,l,ar,.,,-ist- - I

The IlilUlKiro IMmmiu'v fir.b.r tia
,n.,K ,,y ,,.

.I- -.. i .1 . . ....
K m ",B "unl lunuiilin-tiirer-only and i. "''"'''y."!'!''! .th every requisite: i,,7, ,,ro,s-rl-firm-clas- s liusiriew..pres. riplion The are wutt-lifu- llmt thea.est reinedic , are ooiitlnuKlly'behiK The '

U, .
of me.lic.ne ....I pliarinacy advan,,. iMng 'lloHJLl of wIvmi" P -

.

,,
,,r"

c ,as.nK it, siippliea, W1II to its l.i.Hines. of taking trad "W, for" , s
(I

n?L '"e "e l""lly tliao ,h, Tld o t I , n

alaooAinT "d ",II""t wrtn""'' ,h' K- - volut ionary War. ThisWord has been rrtvived from m.H
iu a certain sense, appealsthe primary conventions held by PATENT MKDICIXEH of all ,Kp.,lar kinds always in ,txkT.e fltieal WIXES and LniL'ORS supplied in c.of p,,.., ri,..i.,

THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY,

' SPECTACLKrt u'd

Hillsboro, Oregon

Vroiid St., Xe,r I. ).. IIIINhoro.

Union Block,

L. V. BERCKMOES, WATCHMAKER

republicans on cdncsday. tireati
earnest ness has characterised the
acts of all; and w hile there were
sharp contests iu nust plaits, the
voting was fair and the defeated
delegates are salislieti with the re-

sult. They unite iu saying that only
fairness was shown ami that Un-

delegates elected received a majority
of the legal votes cast. A conven-
tion made up of the Is-s- t men in the
parly will assemble on riiursday
next.

A number of the barren islands
of Alaska are utilized for an
industry which is proving not only
one of great profit, but one which
will materially aid in solving the
problem of how the xipulation of'
the Aleutian islands will lx- - support-
ed after the Canadian pirates have
exterminated all fur seals. Some
ten years ago a company of gentle.
men pun lused a few young blue and

.. WATCHES. CLOCKS ..
vIEWLERY. SPECTACLES. ETC.
line ainl t wmpllraled n,lt-- Iti pitlrln- -.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDMMMNMMMtMIJt

IF YOU WANT TO HIRE

GO TO

A GOOD LIVERY TEAM

THE

silver foxes, and established a colony ..laughter
natives w itn a w hite keeer. (!'" j only tin re CM v Livery Stable.Mnn isiami, in make an ex-

periment of breeding the foxes for
their furs. The exx-rlmcn- t has
proven a gn-a- t stictt'ss; the foxes in
crease rapidly are easily domestic!-ed- ,

nrnl under food of Indian meal
ami Mublx-- r s,r.tp, jro sleek, ami
fat, and pnxluee fur of the finest
quality. From this conimemvnieiit
t wen ty two colon iea, uixiii as many
different islands, have grown, giving
pnUltableeniploj uit to too natives

akin raiaot at Urn Lmduction of
tfcia tttnnwi? litx tAir.

Where you will lln.l the Itest Teams lhat c.r. he ha.l
I HIL'LSHOKO.

EVERYTHING FIRST CUSO.
Good Teams, (ioo, H.?,PS nn( (Jw Dn

Cor. Secondland Wa.hlngt.n


